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FOR SALE
GENUINE hudson bay blankets

72 x 90 420042.00 postpaid double
length 800080.00 postpaid terwilligersTerwil ligers
store box 206 tok alaska 99780

HELP WANTED EXECUTIVE dir-
ector opening with rural alaska
community action agency exten-
sive knowledge of poverty programs
required of applicants additional in-
formation available at alaska state
employment offices or by writing
ruralcapRurAL CAP drawer 412 ECB anch-
orage alaska 99501 applications
being accepted only by al ketzler
personnel committee chairman boxsox
1 nenanabenana alaska 99760 recruit-
ment closes july 9 1969

businessmen your business
cards can be beautiful 0 0 and so o o
inexpensive 50955o955955.95 per 100001000 for
free catalog write meritt enterprises
37 anna st fairbanks 99701

SAVE 20 on all of your family
clothing purchases to receive three
clothing catalogs free write meritt
enterprises 37 anna st fairbanks
99701

PROMFROM TIME TO TIME the bur
eau of indian affairs has vacancies
for clerk typists elementary teachers
engineers light plant mechanics and
maintenance men FOR qualifi-
cation requirements immediateimmediateva va-
canciescancies and how to apply write
personnel officer BUREAU OF IN-
DIAN AFFAIRS PO box 33800038000wooo8ooo
juneau alaska 99801

SITKA ANB CAMP 1 meets every
monday at 8 pm at the ANB hall
you are always welcome azgzasmegsmeme nights
are tuesday and friday

we buy copper brass aluminum
lead and radiators any amount

cash paid promptly pickuppick up at
any fairbanks terminal we are mill
shippers MATTS SECOND HAND
STORE PO box 1894 12 mile
richardson highwayhighwahichwa 0 456579144565 6 557917 9 1

JOB opportunities
if you qualify for any of

these jobs or are looking for a
job apply at the alaska state
manpower center located at
sixth and barnette in the state
court and office building room
13113 1 office hours are from 830
am to 12 noon and 100 to
500 PJTLpm monday through fri-
day 0 employers may telephone
4521501452 1501 to place job orders
there is no charge to either
employer or applicant for this
service

CIVIL DRAFTSMAN some experi-
ence preferred but employer will
consider training

SECRETARY typing 50 wpmppm or
better shorthand 100 wpmppm

accounting AUDITOR state
opening must be resident male pre-
ferred six years experience

RIGHT OF WAY AGENT state
opening must be resident experi-
enced

JANITOR state opening must be
be resident experienced mature

cosmetologist current alaska
license

KITCHENKITCHEL4 HELPER lodge seasonal
must be experienced

TV SERVICE REPAIRMAN one
year experience in TV repair will
accept two years electronics back-
ground

SAWMILL EDGERED GER experienced

ANCHORAGE
hotels motels

parsons hotel
3rdard & H streets

2726417272 6417

roosevelt hotel
539 H 2775541277 5541
rates 7 12

0
LEGAL advertisement

STATE OPOF ALASKAdepartment OPOF
HEALTH AND WELFARE

NOTICE OF PUBLIC MEETING

on july 22 1969 at 900 am
public proceedings will be commenc-
ed in fairbanks alaska state court
and office building 604 barnette
street room 341342 to review and
study the rates of payment made by
the department of health and welfare
for nursing homes institutional and
foster home care institutional mat-
ters child care will be heard from
990000 am to 12120000 pm nursing
homes from 1- 00isoo am to 300 pm
and foster homes achildichildchild care from
3- 00300 pm to 600 pm this hearing
will be pursuant to the provisions of
alaska statutes 4705010144705.01014 and
the findings of such meeting will be
utilized to establish the rates to be
ppaidaid by the department for such care
during the period july 1 19197070
through junejupe 30 19711972

all interested persons will be given
an opportunity to present statements
arguments or contentions in writing
and an opportunity to present the
same orally

J scott mcdonald commissioner
department of health and welfare

publish june 20 27 july 3
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BERTHA THOMAS native alaskan who completed her education
at oregon college of education this spring will teach school at
nome this fall

eskimo teacher
mississ bertha thomashomas
to0 teacheach at nome
MONMOUTH OREGON

teaching first grade in the nome
public schools this fall will be
bertha thomas who graduated
from the oregon college of ed-
ucation at monmouth oregon
june 13

miss thomas a native alaskan
of eskimo descent was bomborn at
buckland in northwestern alas-
ka and is the daughter of mr
and mrs evans thomas sr she
attended george fox college at
newberg oregon for four years
and has attended OCE for the
past year qualifying for her
teachers certificate

one ofoftenten OCE student teach-
ers who went to alaska for their
internship in bureau of indian

affairs schools miss thomas was
stationed for six weeks at aki
achak near bethel the head
teacher especially praised her
ability to deal with the prob-
lems of pre schoolers

of the group of ten who ini-
tiated the internshipsinternships from OCE
in BIA schools earlier this spring
it is reported that a majority
have signed contracts to return
to alaska to assume regular
teaching duties this fall

miss thomas will visit her
family this summer before be-
ginning her teaching career
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eskimo0 pepersonnelrhonnrsonne
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barrowcoffespondentbarrow correspondent
BARROW special I11 was

asaskedked by one of theshenewthenewedwndw visivisitorstors
yesterday say when do you
people have olympics

I1 said to herhet that wwev ddonton t
have it here in barrow but there
is always one in fairbanksfalrbanks every
summer but I1 do not knowdknowjknow
when exact day they have it 3

oh thathatsts where they have
it she toldedmetoldfoldedtoldededmeme f

I1 toldedfolded her that ever barrow
eskimos do abwa1walwaysays goes down
to take part of this program

ALL ESKIMO CREW
all the work here is operatedoperater

by BUI and plant management
all the employees are eskieskimosbuosnuos
operators are eskimos mechan-
ics eskimos secretaryssecre tarys eskimos
foremen areard eskimos eriv4rivdriversers Es j
komos 1I

there areoverare over 20 employees
all eskimos whwho0 work underunder
bulevenLEvenBUIBU even eskimo zarpcarpentersenter
and alsdjanitorsalso janitors allail employees
by BUI I1

NALUKATUK casualties
we have had few accidentaccidents0accidents0

from this final nalukatuk dayda
broken legs and so on thosethos
who came up to participate on
this nalukatuk went back to
barter island and fairbanks

STILL CLEANING
old drums are hauled out to

the dump and hardly any left
new outside the houses

looks more cleaner than any
years after the old drums barrels
hauled hope to see it that wayrayjwayj
eachyeareach year

WANT MORE
burgess construction here

hires more natives and stidstill they
holler for more there are mixed
workers now young and oldeolderrolderj
ones

blhaivardsptnsblmawards pins
sliversilver lapel pins depicting

winged parachutes were present-
ed to 18 alaalaska smokesmo e jumjumpers
tuesday july 1 bbyarobertyrobertYRrobertobert C
krumm manager of the bureau
0off Llandand managementsmanagements fairbanks
district

eleven of the jumpers were
present to receive their pinsbutpins but
the others had been dispatched
to attack a new fire just 30 min-
utesutes before the scheduled presen-
tation

pins went to six mennewlymennellymen newly
trained in smoke jumping at
BLMs fire control center in
fairbanks including the first
alaskanalaslanalaslqn indian to be trained
I1locally as a jumper victor nich-
olas

other new jumpers are monte
binger john culbertson lindsey
davenport wayne hunt and
jimmie pearce

twelve of the men receiving
silver pins had been trained else-
where but are jumping in alaska
for the first time this year

they are pat brooke david
christophersonChristo pherson ralph darkclark
jack gordon cliff hamilton
lyle haugsven keith lockwood
john manley charley mosely
bill nelson don ranstrom and
wayne sugg


